Association of Student Activities
General Body Meeting

April 24, 2006
7pm, 54-100
Agenda

• Elections
• First Year Summer Mailing
• New Groups
• On the Handout
• Domeview
• Open Floor
Elections

• President
• Treasurer
• Secretary
• Undergraduate Member-at-Large (2)
• Graduate Member-at-Large (2)
• Student Member-at-Large
President
Treasurer
Secretary
Undergraduate Members-at-Large
Graduate Members-at-Large
Student Member-at-Large
First Year Summer Mailing

• Results of Survey: 186 total
  CD: 105
  Paper: 38
  Either: 16
  Both: 2
  Whichever costs less: 8
  No comment: 17
First Year Summer Mailing

Options:
  Paper
  CD
  Website
  Paper + Website
  CD + Website
New Groups!

Collegiate Party Renaissance
Portuguese Leaders of Tomorrow Club
Network of Sloan Undergraduate Women
Skateboarding Club, MIT
Salsa Group, MIT
Flying Club, MIT
Irish Association of MIT
Economics and Talent Forum, MIT
RS INFINITY
Energy Club, MIT
Iranian Studies Group
Anscombe Society, MIT
Presidents and Treasurers:
Please update your group’s information in the database!
On Your Handout

LEF/ARCADE Deadlines
Early Returns, FYSM, Midway
Deadlines
Student Leader Awards
Domeview
Officer Transitioning
Fall Registration
Recruitment Rules
Domeview

Harel Williams and John Velasco
Open Floor
Motion: Minutes from ASA meetings must be disseminated via asa-minutes@mit.edu after each meeting.